
By Kathleen McLaughlin

o THE ,: \'ellir- din of coun-
trywide plaudi s, Chlca co
turrunc a pleased but puzzled
civic countenance these days

to a tu- . studio on Its lake front.
It Isn't often that all untrained

Inland artist acquires national rec-
ognition, as Helen Huxhes Dula ny
has done, in a Iitt! mor than thr e
years. It is epocha l when th t arttst
progresses in that interim not onlv
from obscurity to fame but from the
status of a hopei 5S inva lid to the
brisk, brrmmmz days of an 0\ er-
worked genius with a m ny-a ng led
career. And loves it.
At opulent annual fees, she is con-

sultant desirmer today to a h '
dozen important firms, hcaded by th ••
Republic Steel corporation, ,'he has
just been retained by General Elcc-
tric to revamp its line of electric
ranees, on which distinguished mas-
culine minds have concentrated for
many expensive hours, She orIctnat-
ed the stainless steel table utensils
so admired In the Zephyr. the Bur-
lin;;ton's streamlincd train, Yet no-
body taught her how, for she never
had an art Ie son In her life.
Bet -cen times she operates her

0\ n sh p in .I1Clll': n no-rlcvard and
run s her stzab: apartn ent
;::h•• has ta' n it '1'1 in her s r-ide,

Ti e dizzy tran i i n from empty
nours she sOU" t to fill tovinc vlth
damp cl , , to dis -act h r mind 'from
th! ehil In pred ctions of her d
tors, to the teerr in,.; 01'(; ho Irs thrt
\0 'ld e .haust most m n The mete-
crk s v r" fr am her family s amuse-
rn nt to it· t.art le r lization t hat
:..r at con r ns bid hrch for her
serv i{'f\.-. The P\T•..midtnc into five
tz ures of the fi'ty dollars she spent
to launch her' I proie sionn l' '
•-obod. dream d. least or II Helen

Dula ny, that her mind and per fin-
~ rs could work rna ere with lines
and torrns ill mod and n
Yet he rought revolut ionary ideas
to th \\ o Id of industrial destcn that
have tauncucd at least two novr l
phases at manufacture tl t started
wheels turmr.c and provided jobs
and markets where ther vere none
l rorc,
It was •Irs. Dulany who first

oO fashioned" stainless steel into serv-
ice plate corte ervlce -mad by
hand - and other br-io-a-brae. \\ hen
the steel mcn themselve told her It
"couldn't be done."
it "as she \ .ho disco crcd a mct h-

Studio conference.
craftsmen, Charles

The desioner at work with one of her
Cadman, ~on the candelabra shown at
the upper right.

By David Derreh

Rome, Italy.

" RITE my mcmoirs?
would never have time;
and. bcsides, isn't it bct·
ter to keep sllcnt? " sa s

103,year-old Duke Giovanni Battista
Barca d'Olmo, ;;rand master of court
ceremonies and prcfect of thc roo al
palace, in answer to questions.
And he rcally means it.
But should he ever, with his rr·

markable mcmorJ', which is still
c1car in spite of his more than Il

century of agc, decide to writc of
1he events he has witnessed and par·
ticipated in, it would be almost a
history of modern Italy, for Duke
Borea, once a secretary of Cavour.
has served under four kings and ha"
lived through the entire unification
period from the time \'hen Metter-
nick called Italy ••a mere gcograph-
ical expression" to the pres('nt d~·
tatorship under russollni.
And to him Garibaldi, .fazzini,

Charles Aibert, Cavour, Crispl, Vic·
tor Emmanuel II., and all the heroe:.
of the last century of Italian hi tory
are not mere names, but actual pcr-
sonalities who still live in the abed
duke's recollection, for he wa" born
on Oct. 11, 1831, at a time when
Italy was under the Austnan yol,e
and the bands of patriots were just
bcginning tbcir fi~ht for fr dam.

;:x::

The du],e has ,-ntered his hundred
and fourth year stili stron~ and \'Ig-
orous of body and lucid of mind and
he continues despite th,s advanced
age to carry out hb duties as prefect
of the royal palace and master at
cer •.monies. Onl~ recently. on the
birth of Princess :l1aria Pia di Sa vola
at •'aplcs, h supervised the sendin;;
out of sixteen hundred letters draft·
cd lJl diffrrent court etiquet formula
and addres~ru to royalty and to
he ads of governments all o\cr
Europc.
A bachelor and a teetota.er, DuI",

Borea is often asked how he man·
aged 1" live to his venerable age,
and he replies that it was probably
because he chose good parents for
himself. Long-evity is a family trait.
The duke had two brothers, one of
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All aboard-the Zephyr. Mrs. Dulany inspeetin g stainless steel dishes of her own design, which
created a sensation by use of a structural metal.

ad fnr b cklnc bla e, in thc ma nu-
facture of plates and othcr dishes,
to prevent ed~es from cbtpptnc,
when old and xpert hands at the
bam!' long- since had 1:'1'en up the
problem. lIer patent in this field
will net her a pretty p nny for many
a vcar 10 come.
.•.'ow the art tic and mdu trial

world keeps an attcnttv eye on the
output of the box of a atudto atop
the brick apartment rrulld iru; at 936
Lake f'hore drive. and lends arc·
spcctf ul car when she submits an
ojn nion. For she has made hr-r
mnrk not onlv us all nvcnt or hut a.
a creut or of ('1l('hantil1~· interior Iu r-
n ish in.;s. hnf'l"iC'tl with a d isr-rirn ina t-
in;; tust e fur vhich t hc re j,' no sub
stttuic. Mor'eover. rot a tlo rs sc ra mh!c
to PHf('IHU:H her d('~ig"n~. and the
public nuvs and buys.

All t h is began quite u nco nxci o ualv
about lour 'earl'; ago. w hen Hhfl tried
her band at modeli nc thincs in clay
whi lo shf' lay iJI. wa r ncd hy physi-
cians that she prohahly never would
return to an active life, Her own
success with the ;::ame surprised
her. i:ihe attempted po t rutt ure urul
turned out alin 0:--: t uncanny UkC:'-
ncssos.

C.-atlually and uuux n.-ct cd ly she
regained her health, The episode of
rnovmx into her Jll'e<o:{- nt modr rn
apartment, Into which none of the
family heirlooms would fit graceful-
I!'. it developed. started explorations
into the resources of her own mind
for furnishings that wouldn't quar-rel
wit h t hotr backcround.
1.'nd!'I' the impression, she relate"

that she hated tho furniture called
"modeI'll," she beg-an to dcslcn her

,

One-hundred-three - year - old Duke Giovanni Battista Borea
d'Olmo of Italy, grand master of court ceremonies and pre-

fect of the royal palace. (Acme photo.)

whom dicd at 83 and the other dt
93. The second died of Infectiolls
pneumonia. which he accidentally
contracted, and the duke says, "If
he hadn't cau~ht this disea e he
would be rerc with llS tad y tellin;;
stories about the past."
.'0 m dlcal man wh..o .COIllCS1.1

contact with the dulw fails to ques·
tion him about his heredity, his pa,;t,
his habits and diet, each hoping to
wrest from him the secret of his
longevity. He is oftcn asked \I'hat
dlscases he has had in his long life,
and he replies that once h" had a
li~ht atta k of nnnumoni ,

"But that was when I was ten
years old, and it left me with a.
cough which specialists in Torino
and Genoa were unable to cure.

oO So I Ye been coughin;; a little for
I he last OJ ycars," he adds i.]yly.

~
The dul,e has no hcalth fads and

takcs no special measures to pre·
servc his health. He smoked when
he \Ias a comparatively young man
of sevcnty, but bave up smoking
some t\ ·enty·four years ago.
His daily routine is simple. He

gets up at nine o'clock in the morn-
Ing, break[ast~ on coffee and milk

0\ n, Thcn came the long and sornc-
tunes dish artcnlng search for crarts-
men who could execute her ideas,
One by one she located capable men.
U as an education and It fruitful
experience. Quite often they laughed
at her, then listened, then grcw In,
tcrested, t.hr-n Ret thcir ha nds ann
minds to the task and .01\ ed it.

T'he surprise the rcsultn inspired,
and the compliments, instrlled a sus-
piclon that she rnicht do som ••thirur
with them commercially. The Du-
la n y fortunes, like many another,
had undergone the stress of the rl,,·
pression era. But she had fiftv dol-
lars of her own that" wasn't work-
ing," so she risked it to finance her
vent ure. With a number of arlicles
of her own riesign copied by hr-r
workmen, s hr- we nt to .•. ew ) or k
and came back with a )loLl<, I'u l of
orders. She is rx ult n t ly prr-ur: of
the fact that she has no vur horro wr-d
n nickel from h r family or fri' nds
for the cnt or nrr: I
T'hr-ro was copsioerabl,... hilarity in

t lie tamily gTOUp wh n . h eonlidcd
that "I" had 11 "OJVIr t,,,, I e s
woman. Her brot hc-r,C1-eorgc Llughcs,
an ollici" I of (;,'ner,11 81cl t r!--, las
e~J)('eiall~.'· a mus-«]. :--" l fIC\' r t o u ld

persuade him e von to set toot in t he
studio whore she worked huxi ly day
after ,lay. 11< still hn snt 56 n it.
The other day he sat in on a con-

Iercnce of his firm concerning the
design of its electr-ic ra nrrcs. Across
the table one rna n spok e un :
" I a m get ti rur more and more con-

vinocd that we oucht 10 call in a
woman in this matter, • 'ow. T've
been heariru; alJout Ll elon lIu;;hcs
Dulany--"

nd a roll, rends the P l'''r,; and at-
tends to any duties he has till noon.
He lunches heartily without any
special dietary considerations, and
amuses himself with his radio set in
the afternoon. 11e has tea at tlvr-
o'clock, and his dinner at mght con-
sists of two courses only, a vcgcta-
ble and dessert. He hstcns to music
at nlg ht, of \\ hieh he Is pa ~lo.,ateJy
fond, and goes to bed at eleven.
-When dutics call him Duke Barca

comes to Rome, but n'ost of hlR wan-
in" days are I;pent in the p eerui
sohtud of his vill,L al.JOlnlng thr
beach at San Hcr 0, a ilia in which
his tamily has lived sineo 11 1. The
villa has a restful garden overlook·
in;; the sea. Its f •.aile Il d .::;ned
by the famous architect Bernini an,1
c.·ecuted by his pupils, Durin::; five
hundred years It hall sh(Jtel'cd many
dl 'tinsuisheJ persons.

For instanc ••, • apo eon Bonaparte
,,,as a SU -t within ts w lis, and
Pope Pius VIl., whom l:';apoleon
threw into prison, was also a guest
there when he \las returnin" to Italy
from Fontainebleau. Oth I' "uc,·ts
were Garibaldi and Eliznbeth Far·
nesee who after h r marriag-e by
proxy passed throug-h i"an Remo on
her way to join her ne v htl 'band,
Philip \'. of ~pain.
These mcm ric and the bland

Mediterran an settil:;; 0 the \'illa
help to soft n the iiI' I 'eal' cf the
man who has been th triend anu
servitor of kin;~ Qucens, and states-
men for more tha" venty fiv~
years, of the faithful scr ant who
declares that when h accompanied
the present overeign.· of Ital' on
the first VlSlt to the pop on Dec. D.

1nO, follmnll'; the Lateran peace fl
dream which he l' d cherished tor
half a century had been realized.
The dul<e, as pr('viou:-;Iy stated.

w'as born in Genoa on Oct. 11. 1 ~l,
when .\ndre v Jackson was Pres-
dent of the United .-tates, when
Louis PhIlippe had heen kin;; "r
France for just one year, and Queen
Victoria was not yet on the throne
she occupied for sixty-odd years. He
\las the son of the .larchese .Iichelc
Barca d'Olma an rI the .larchesa
Anna Pareg-a. In person he is a man
of medium hei;;ht, of distlnguish,'d
appearance and pIOUelhearin;.:. ,\ 11'1
at the same time his compatriots de·
scribe him as bein,; of most symp.l·
thetlc personality.
Fond of tra \'elin;;, the <.Iul,e has

visited the \I'hole or Jourope either on
diplomatie missiolls or tor his own
pleasure, and his Ufe has been asso·
clated with th~ "i~hest sOllal and

, " hat?" houted Helen Dulany'
i 1 rcdulous brother, from the chair
opposttc. "YOII don't mean my sl '
ter? "

u .our sistcr " " as t he amazed
retort, "I wouldn't kro . - I ju~t

111, 1!'l:t4. P \R'l' 7-P GE

know her name. Helen Hughos Du-
lany."

he ;-ot the contract.
do~t of her rork Is from rou.;;h

sketche •. In conference nth the star
she has assembled, made up of
trained, intellig-ent orkmen.
The smartest of the class maga-

zincs snatch .;;reedily for photo-
graphs of her latest creations In
tableware - sleek, sophisticated, but
not bizarre thmcs that sacrifice no
whit of their usefulness to appear-
ance.
She was f1attercd at first whcn she

found that swan - • -e • York shops
were calmly appropriatfng credit for
her products in those same perfodi-
cals, merely because they had them
for sale. After a score or more such
episodes she quietly and effectively
staged a single· handed revolution.
B.' the simple expedient of refusing
to take any more articles to the _'ew
York market she demanded and I"
recelving' proper reco;;nitlon and
credit.

One n{ the largest de artment
stores in • -ew York has sent five
buyers to Chicag-o already this year
to See and buy her designs. Another
outstanding- institution in San F'ra n-
cisco phoned her fretfully recently
that it couldn't find her work on ex-
hibit in the cast, and would it have
to send a buyer to her tram the west
coast?
"'};"raid 50. if you 'want it," "'rl::'

t he reply, " I m sho ing' only in
Cb icag o.'
"In. .ew York I am only one of

dozens,' she explains, ••In Chicago
the field is less crowded and I am an
individual."

Design for eating. This basically simple table setting, com-
bining steel with glass in both cendelebra and centerpiec
- several arrangements of the latter are possible - won

instant and wide approval.

He'en Llughes was born lit BL~-
marck, .'. D.. where her parents
settled after their journey across the

Beautiful to sec, practical to use, easy to c1ea n. One of Mrs. Dulany's buffet services.
metal ball is an ice bucket.

The

aristccratfc Iigures of the I st cen-
tur-y,

His early years of childhood were
spent at San Remo in the villa
vhero he now witnesses the twi ligh t
of his life. About the year 1840 he
va.s sent to a school In Savona kept
by the Scolopi Fathers, an order
Iourided by Joseph Calasa nzio and an
institution Iarnous for its discip line
and the quality of its younrr ar isto-
cratic pupils.
There he earric'd on his stu<.lie

from hll'! I nth tn his sixteenth y('ar
and. me noteel amon;; his fellow
student, for his mar claus mf'/llory
T his phenomenal memory stili

r;crvell hIm. II knows excecdingly
well tbe minutest details about
thil gs th t happen d fifty years ago.
Some tim ag-o h "ent to sce th
play" 'ilIa ]i'ranca," written by the
pIa 'Vo rkht Fir'sano JD collahoration
',nth lIu-solinl. a historical play
d aIm,;' w th events In the late 'JO''l

(,f the last century. and he rlf'e!ared
there Were inaccuracies in it.
•.For instance, Count Cavour often

lost his temper, but never his man·
ners," said the duke, oO while in the
play he is portra 'cd as being badly
brought up, which is untrue."
But to re-ume the story of the

duke's life. It was thn custom at
the ;::colopi colleg", to give the boy
who pa s('d the tlnal examinations
with greate"t credit tho position U'l

pa~e at th" court of the kingdom nf
Piedmont and ~ rdinia, the kingdom
\vhich "liS the first nucleus of uni·
fie<.lItaly.
Duke Barca pas~ed hi- examina·

tions \\ Ith honors. but in addition to
that he \\:lS per onally named to the
po~t bccau e be had attlacted the
allen ion of ring Charle,' . 1b n, the
monarch -ho branted a constitution
to his budding country in 184 • Kin~
Charles Albert was attractcd by the
hoy ann chose him personally for the
en \'ied position of court page.
This was the l.c~inninb of his long

career as court of"icial and dipiomat.
In 1856, when he was twenty-five

years old, he pas~ed further exami-
nations for enterin;; the ministry of
torei;m affairs and hecame the soc:·
retary of Count Ca \'our, the primE'
'ninister of thl" stru;;,gling- youn:;
ldng-dum of Hal,'.

iie serv d with Ca\'our tor many
years and knew durin;; this time
Crispi • "l;ra, and many other~, anu
he Pl,ssc:-;ses many letters and sou·
venirs at them. Later on Duke
Borea became inspector of personnel
at the ministry of torekn affairs.
In 1892 the duke left the ministry

of foreign fltfairs and t\\ 0 } cars Il\ter

1
was named master of ceremonics by
Victor Emmanuel II. In 1906 Victor
Emmanuel III., the present king,
made him grand master of ccremo-
nics. and then in 1916, when he WaH
nearly 90 years old, he became pre-
fect of the royal palace. The old
duke remembers with tears in his
eyes the late Queen Margarita, King
Victor Emmanuel's mother, who
used to say that she had always
known him because she had alwaYli
seet' him. lIe srcmcd p€lrcnniaI,
In 1011 th" present king gavc him

the title of duke and also made him
a senator of the kingdom.
The dllko keeps a careful record of

all events in the Jives of the princes
aml princesses of the rO)'al house.
lIe has attended the marriage of

e\'ery rei ning mcmber of the house
ot };d,yoy since Italy became a unitcd
kln ..::dom. They ere four.
The duke as a boy 'was prr ent in

l~J~ at the marriage of Ictor Em·
manllcl II., then crown prince of
SardinIa, to the .\.rchduchcss Marie
Adelaide of Austria .
Later in the century he attended

the wed cling of Kltlg Humbert to
Queen • Iargarita, Humbert being
successor to Victor Emmanuel II.
In 1900 he was present at the wed-

ding of liumbert's lion, Victor Elm-
manuel III., to Helena of Morrtenc-
g ro, and in 1930 he, as master of
ceremonies and prefect of the pal-
ace, was in charge of the weddinir
ceremonies or Crown Prince Hum-
bert and .Iaria Jose of Belgium.

~
A great amateur of music. the

duko al a Is fond of his radio set and
tinkers "ith it every night to picl,
up the choice musical programs
broadcast from all European sta-
tions. He says he is fond of Vien-
nese waltzes.
An anecdote is told of him that his

main objection to tho Fascist r~gime
here, of which he has since become
tolerant, was the fact that he de·
tested the music of ••Giovanezza,"
the chicf Fascist h)·mn.
In the duke's room in the villa at

San Remo ttere are no pictures or
tapestries, but only an unlimitetl col-
lection of photo and paintings of the

prairies In a covered wason and
where her father was a member of
the commission that located the cap-
Ital, her future home town, Five
brothers, all older, completed the
family group. They moved to Min-
neapolis when she was fifteen, where
she attended boarding school.
After her marriage to George 'V.

Dulany J'r., third geriera.tlon lumber-
man and chairman of the Dulany
trust, she spent some years in Clin-
ton, Ia., and a couple of years abroad
before coming to live in Chlcago in
1920, lIer major Interests include
her year-old grandson, whose par-
ents are Mr, and Mrs. George ,Y.
Dulany III. of Evanston, and her
home.
Bccause of delicate health she

gave up her favorite recreation,
horseback riding, soma year's ago,
and her only exercise now is walk-
ing, which she loves.

;:x::

She has been retained hy the Bur-
lington to assist Holabird and Hoot
in thcir designs for cal' interiors.
And everything she docs is ad-

vanced "modern "-in the spirit she
thought she disliked. It is, however,
her own version, a modern that goes
back for its fundamentals to the
clcan and classic lines of ancien t
Egypt and Greece. It is, she be-
lieves, the only true expression of art
for today's generation,
"At first I thought it was fun to

design for sophisticated people," she
recalls. "But it is to the molding of
the taste of thc -msophisttcated that
I prefer to contribute now."
That's why hcr work is fun,

persons he has known durin;; his
long life, He is said by his many
friends to be very kindly disposed,
and he often meditates over his past
days and says that his greatest sat-
i faction is that he never caused any
harm to anyone, at least consciously.
"And what about ~lussollni?" he

is asked often by callers.
A great diplomat, Duke Bar a

finds only kind words to say.
••Mussolini? A marvelous man-

such courage, such force! I remem-
ber when he---" ann the duke
dodges conversational perils with a
suddcn lapse of memory; and then
he recollects and bcgins again, " And,
as we were saying--" and so he
winds around back to a safe subject.
Duke Barca, of course, po sesses

3. deluge of decorations. They fill a
small·sized glass cabinet.
• Tear this museum of medals and

ribbons and decorations in Duke Ba-
rca's home there is another not less
intcrcsting, made up of portraltq,
autographs of the famous personal!·
tics whom the duke has met, and
photographs with dedication".

in wnic"R,~mo, on the shores of the Medite rranean. Near the beach here is the vilia
Dub'! Borea resides <lnd in which his family has dwelt linca 1481.

j
Delightful San


